
HSTE Kaua`i April 2015 Newsletter 

Aloha fellow educators and welcome to May. April was a tremendous month for             

HSTE Kaua`i and we are still buzzing from Edcamp. What an amazing event! If you were                

able to attend, we appreciate your support. 

As always, please feel free to forward these newsletters, meeting announcements,            

and event info to friends and colleagues. We know there are a lot more teachers out there                 

that can benefit from our organization and they can join for free by clicking here. Please                

contact Jessica Kerber- jkerb9@gmail.com or Lisa Mireles- lisavmireles@gmail.com if you          

have any suggestions or questions. As always, we welcome your feedback and thank you              

for your ongoing support!  

 

Upcoming Events: 

 

Edcamp Kaua`i on Google Rocks Hawai`i 

On May 12th @ 7pm, Lisa Mireles and Jessica Kerber will be on Google Rocks Hawai`i,                

hosted by Linda Lindsey. Lisa and Jessica, along with other HSTE members will be recapping               

Edcamp Kaua`i. If you couldn’t make it to the event, this would be a great way to hear all about                    

it. Watch the live show on Youtube or here on Linda’s page, which also has all of the previous                   

episodes. Follow Linda on twitter @mauilibrarian2. She’s a wealth of information.  

Island School 2nd Annual Student .MOV Contest 

 

○ Submission date 5/1/15 

○ 5 minute maximum length 

○ Theme- Telling Your Story 

○ Judging will be based on: Content, Storytelling, Audio and more. 

○ Contestants will be divided into three categories: K-5, 6-8, 9-12. Divisions may be 

added 

○ For more information or to offer your help in putting this fantastic event 

together,  please email nathaniele@ischool.org 

 

HSTE Kaua`i May Meet and Greet 

http://www.hste.org/
mailto:jkerb9@gmail.com
mailto:lisavmireles@gmail.com
http://www.edcampkauai.org/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL0zhjNOveJ4suwjHA5D8-PUt_Ii9WNeaY
http://bit.ly/hawaiihoa
http://www.ischool.org/pages/festival.html


You are invited to our next Meet and Greet which will be held on May 19th at St.                  

Catherine’s School. Here’s what’s on the agenda:  

★ Tech-Tidbits 

★ Edcamp Recap 

★ Review Year 2 Proposal 

★ Networking 

★  

We hope you can make it- and bring a friend! If you couldn’t make it to our last                  

meeting in February please take a look at our  meeting notes. 
 

Announcements: 

 

Edcamp Kaua`i Recap 

Our first Edcamp Kaua`i was a huge       

success! Thank you to the team that made it         

possible: Nathaniel Evslin, Cody Arashiro,     

Melanie Slimko, Stephanie Luck, Sara     

Deblin, Lisa Mireles and Jessica Kerber.      

Thank you also to everyone who donated       

items, helped at registration, and helped      

spread the word about the event. Here’s       

some of the highlights: 

 

 

 

People were lined up even before registration 

opened. We knew it was going to be a great day! 

The energy level was high as educators poured in 

from almost every school on the island. 

 

 

 

 

Our session board filled up fast. Our edcamp 

team worked quickly to organize them all. You 

can see exactly what sessions we had here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://drive.google.com/open?id=1l3me9iNaelo3h2IBuOpj04ltmHYgYdnO1wSZ_6Y83so
http://goo.gl/forms/ZL9vC4KZB0
http://www.edcampkauai.org/?page_id=41


 

Participants enjoyed lively discussions with one 

another. First time facilitators did a fantastic job! 

Educators from all over the island, and some from 

Oahu shared ideas, experiences, and helpful 

resources.  

 

 

 

 

 

More networking and sharing of best 

practices.  

 

A standing ovation for the 95 educators who 

gave up their Saturday to learn more about 

their craft. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The very proud winners of a new Dremel 3D 

Printer! Congrats St. Catherine’s!  

 

 

 

 

Feedback from Edcamp was overwhelmingly positive- 98% of participants felt the 

day was well organized, 94% felt it was time well spent, and 96% said that if there was 

another edcamp next year that they would recommend it to a friend/colleague. We hope to 

make Edcamp an annual event and we’ll let you know when we set a date for our next one. 

 

Big MAHALO to everyone who came and to all who made this 

event possible! 

 

 



Want to use a 3D printer? 

We have two 3D printers currently in use. It is our hope that we can expose every                 

school on island to this amazing technology. Paired with quality instruction, 3D printers             

can be an incredibly powerful tool. What better way to engage and provide opportunities              

for our keiki to invent and create!  

Nathaniel Evslin, tech coordinator for Island School is managing and housing the            

Makerbot Replicator and Structure I.O 3D scanner. Jessica Kerber has been facilitating an             

after school club at Hanalei Elementary, Kilauea Elementary, and Kanuikapono using the            

Dremel idea Builder.  

If you are interested in using a machine, please email Jessica or Nathaniel. The              

Makerbot Replicator can be signed out and used by any HSTE Kaua`i member. We can               

provide training and support as you delve into the fascinating world of digital design and               

3D printing. We want you to use these machines, even if you are completely new to the                 

idea. So please don’t be afraid to contact us and check out www.tinkercad.com - this is the                 

program we are using to build our designs. This article also has some information to get                

you started. 

 

Aloha Angels 

One of HSTE Kaua`i’s biggest supporters, and island angel Ric Cox has set forth to               

raise 1 million dollars to help Kaua`i’s schools and teachers. At Edcamp, Ric took a few                

minutes to explain his goals and vision. He also distributed some information to attendees              

and requested everyone’s help in soliciting some potential donors. We hope that you can              

pass the fundraising letter along to someone capable of giving $10,000 or more, which              

could be designated to HTSE, at least in part. If you would like to contribute, or if you know                   

someone who could, please send a check (any amount), payable to the Aloha Angels Fund,               

to Hawaii Community Foundation, 827 Fort Street Mall, Honolulu, HI 96813, and designate             

that it go to HSTE (Adopt a Tech Trainee). Mahalo for your help. 

 
Meet the Makers 

For those of you who attended our last Meet and Greet, we had             

the pleasure of listening to Carl Lozar who is heading up the Kaua`i             

Makers group. Carl and his group are working hard to get a            

MakerSpace up an running and they would love to see kids get in on              

the action. They are also looking for an Education representative to           

sit on their board. If you are interested, or you just want to see some               

of the cool stuff they are creating, check out one of their bi-monthly             

meetings. Meetings are- 1st Wednesday of the Month @ Kaua`i Beer Company and 3rd              

Tuesday at Ha coffee bar. Free to All!  

Check out their full calendar of events here, visit their website, or connect on               

Facebook.  
 

Tech Tip of the Month- Kahoot! 

 

https://store.makerbot.com/replicator
https://store.structure.io/store
https://3dprinter.dremel.com/
mailto:jkerb9@gmail.com
mailto:nathaniele@ischool.org
http://www.tinkercad.com/
http://www.inventtolearn.com/3d-printing-in-the-classroom/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-AXNqLthWV_bWZGY01udTljTjc4M19uakJ2bmxqdlBxZUI4/view?usp=sharing
http://www.kauaimakers.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kauai-Makers/421545337928916


Want to get your students or faculty engaged? Try Kahoot! This interactive quiz             

game is easy to set up and so much fun to play. If you haven’t tried it yet, it’s a must.  

Set up your free account today- https://getkahoot.com/ 
 

Check out more info and resources we have compiled from all our conferences this              

year on our HSTE Kaua`i Shareout form. 
 

-Find helpful resources, updates, and connect with other HSTE members from across the              

state.  

 

 Page     Group  

 Page    Community  

 twitter - #HSTEKauai  

 

You can also check out our webpage on the HSTE site for other valuable resources and 

information- http://www.hste.org/Kauai 

 

 

 

https://getkahoot.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1y10t7cKdtzjSgYgSrCaZgA9T6u8o1V8jF50pMIDBAfQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/HSTEorg
https://www.facebook.com/groups/HSTE.Hawaii/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/HSTE.Hawaii/
https://plus.google.com/118282812192781219574/about
https://plus.google.com/118282812192781219574/about
https://plus.google.com/communities/109977998824827425877
https://plus.google.com/communities/109977998824827425877
https://twitter.com/HSTEorg
https://twitter.com/HSTEorg
http://www.hste.org/Kauai

